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EXCEPTIONAL
SUBURBAN H

an opportunity to own one of Philadelphia's really fine
homes. Contains every modern convenience conducive te comfort
and pleasure.

One must see it to fully appreciate the complete
and unusual possibilities for an ideal home life.

The location of this new three-stor- y home is an exceptionally choice one
IS minutes from City Hall auto, one block from railroad station.
The and four-ca- r garage stand about an acre of ground, surrounded by a
twclvc-yca- r hedge, and beautifully planted with shrubbery, evergreens and vines,
arranged by a well-know- n landscape engineer.

Heuse arrangement: First fleer large center hall, living room, sun parlor, library,
dining room, breakfast room, pantry, kitchen, refrigerator room and laundry. Second
fleer 3 chambers and 2 baths. fleer guest room, tile bath, servants' quarters
with tile bath, cedar room, storage room. Billiard room with built-i- n buffet.

This fine home is offered for sale furnished
or unfurnished owner is leaving vicinity.

property
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in each of wonderful little homes we are offering
Hertter St., at Ave., North.

Real Hemes Built by

33 individual sales speak volumes te
excellent values offered.

SMALL PAYMENTS
will purchase for you one of these modern
homes, and your monthly carrying charges thereafter
will be less than rent.

See Them

1206-1- 1 LIBERTY BUILDING, Se CHESTNUT
PRIVATE BRANCH EXCHANGE, LOCUST 7IOO
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OFFICES
FOR RENT

EMPIRE BLDG.
N.E.Cer. 13th & Walnut Sts.

DENCKLA BLDG.
N.W.Cer. 11th & Market Sts.
REYBURN-BA1LEYBLD-

1211 Chestnut St.
THE NEW FLINT BLDG.

225 N. Bread St.

"A man excrcisinn no fore
thought will seen experience
present sorretv. Lenucitts,

May we serve you?
Si,,WTTO TT I i

UUYMAXN ni.DO.
K

213-1- 5 S. Uread St.

S&imnntinmiaininTnniniiinnanimnrniiniiiniiiinnniinii'iui'iniii.minin! wmm

liiMill'i'.li'M "iilj nihriii

STORES AND OFTICES

FOR RENT

Center of Retail and Whole-

sale Section, within 200 feet
of Market. Will alter te
suit tenants. Large or small
areas.

J. MARKER
CHADWECE

2123 Land Title Bldg.
w

131

Space
600 square feet

AT

$1.50 per sq. ft.

Fer lease tmtil April 1, 1923

108 S. Fourth St., Rm. 403

UNITED &
INDUSTRIAL COS.

VICTORY BUILDING
1001-1- 3 Chestnut Street

Made New Frem Cellar te Reef
Bavtrat desirable offices for rent

Albert M. Greenfield & Ce.
lflTll AND CHESTNUT STH

rHMBERT BUILDING"
, . 250 S. Bread Street

A REAL QOOD OFFICII HUILDINO

$31 see
columns.

udTerllsrineuta in small iyps in

MORTGAGES

Third Mortgages
Any amount from S30O upward In Phila-
delphia! Montgomery und Delaware Conn,
tins; prompt settlement, with no

own unlimited funds; B. and
L, Asse. funds for first and second mart- -

"ADVANCL'a and alteration
leans, i kCall, Ittm explain our plan.

GUARANTEE
A A tl,000,C0O Company
JVt, CKKSTNUT ST.. PHILADELPHIA

HE ESTATE FOR SAT.B
PENNSYLVANIA SUBURB AN

Here's

by
house upon

Third

te

'

the en

as the

Office

Fer appointment view communicate with

ALBERT HALL
REAILT0R

810-11-1- 2 Land Title Building, Philadelphia

Meirift Valine
Germantown 6600

Quality
RAYMOND

CASH
thoroughly

total
considerably

Today!

BROAD

HLYMAlNiNCmKU.

Desirable

CHEMICAL

FINANCE

wm

MORTGAGES

Desirable Mortgage
Investments

We offer rullt-edg- - first mortgages In allamounts from J250O te SSnne scured upon
modern tidwelllng heusei. In no Instance Inexcess of 53 per cent of the selling price of
the property. Guaranteed title fire In-
surance provided; mortgage papers ar pre-
pare!; Interest collected gratis: memor-
andum fumlihed upon request,

DALLAS & HARTLEY
4709 N. Bread St.

Wjemlne 0871. 5emlrK OS72. W
Ask the men we hac

THIRD MORTGAGES
NO RED TAPn, QUICK SETTLEMENT

WEINBERGER & CO.

23 S. 17T1I ST. RACB 20M

MORTGAGE FUNDS
WM. H. WILSON & CO.

1017 WALNUT ST.

$50 Real estate security, lmmsdlaite
settlement. Interest en estate!

TO bought Caen at once
CTtT7 5.1 nirvl I 1SS S

WUUU CLW. 1YL IYIVJL.L1 12th sL
AIke Hee ndvertlM-ment- s In small type In

fellow ing reiunini.

APARTMENTS
FINE APARTMENTS

ERIE AVE. WEST OF BROAD

FIN?1 L0?,ATin,NHttt a"d JttnUlreV itf&TS

J. H. HIBBERT lti-Urea- d

c'e Northern Central Trust Ce

ymmwm ui'i ""J
H

1824 CHESTNUT ST. H

,IOtOC,'V.S)0lllY,E,A:RT3 S3

m hjcadc Rr UDflMM '.'.it s. B
a lIL.rtI0 w uivim llVl.j hT
aimiiiiiraniiimiiniiii.iiiiiemiiraiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiii.iiiiFiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiii:

innimii

OERMANTOWN

58-6- 6 W. CHELTEN AVE.
SECOND AND THIRD FLOOR APT8

Deslrubla apartments
steum htut. electric llh'lu Janitor service
1 block from Readln. station, can be
seen at any lime.

Albert M. Greenfield & Co.
N. E. COR. 13TH & CHESTNUT STS,

'
mi M-- iiUvertUenients In" small typ Is

follewlnc columns,
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EVENING PUBLIC
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RPA.T, ROTATE TOR SAIiE
PENNSYLVANIA U'niTRBAN
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APARTMENTS WANTED '

WANTED
NICELY FURNISHED ARTS.

i

for 8 menths: 8 te 12 rooms; location
near Hlttcnhouse Square. Address O
C It. 135 S. 18th st.

APARTMENT HOTELS

THE BARTRAM
S3D AND CHESTNUT STREETSApartments furnished and unfurnished:long am' short Urm leases' horns table:ewnersnip manag-nn- t Preston 21 1 0

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
CITY

,SiT.KE ,,C,yE'nrl.ELD ST. Six rooms.
;hed. electric, medern: at main carlines and new L

1100 QLKNWOOD AVE. Seven rooms.bath perch, electric, heat:corner hem. with trarage.
Kile W. INDUNA AVi:. Eleven r.. bath.electric, het-nat- heat; apt. third fleer,suitable for Inrge home or apirtments
3033 N JUDSON ST. Cozy Tittle horn. In

line condition, convenient te cars.
II. K. SMITH. 00 W. Erle ave.

MUST UK SOLD THIS MONTH
010 Roosevelt Heulcvard. twin. 2 sterv andfinished .ittlc. lets of extras, everv modernImprovement, posresslen at battlement.

SU.Bliil
Make offer

A. P. HENNINO
H20 Chestnut st.

.107 S SMEDLEY ST. (10th and Spruce!
Seven riiems. 2 baths, v.iper heat, elec-tric Usht, hardwood floors, stationary wash-tub-

window shades and screens, deco-
rated in Kr.iy and ivory, perfectly ap-
pointed small dwelling, centrally lecatid.PAL'L M IKXCXWIIY Land Title Hldg.
1010.3.-.3- N MAItVINE Three story. 11

rooms, bath elcctrlUtv newly papered andpalmed Immed.atu possession; can be In- -
spettHd any day by ctlllnt." Woodland 2101 J
.r ivy. . Jtarvine. will hu open all day

Sunday

FACTORY BUILDING
Ideal bulldlnc uptown near new elevated;light en all 4 sides, plenty of yard spice,loiatlen the very best P 7u3, Ledger Office.
202D. 2022 AND 2030 U1DQE AVE.: 2017Master, total rent. J2ile month; muitsell, make preposition. A11E KOLSKY 410, INC. northwest cernjr Uth and Wal- -
nm ainm -- n. i ask for .Mr. Henry.
20TH ST.. about 173 ft. north of ChestnutCerner property, let 18x52: store frent:
unusual opportunity for any business, new
h story efflc l.uildlnL belnit erected oppe-rit-

3n Olid P did. Let'rer Office.
AN OLD house In perfect condition, lbOSCayuca st 3 story, perch
front, posses'lei at settlement. C. C. VanRiper. 10.11 VI nnHhncklng st.
1U0O JOHNSTON ST Modern, lll-f- t. perch

front, tl roeim und tath, mahezany iind
white, sinal. cash pajment. balani.0 tJO
iiiuiun niittnr u i'n ne iecuni ,i,ha
MODERN south Philadelphia home for sale,at bargain price. 1700 block W. Meya- - '
menslng nve I'.i part culnrs en applies- -

tien te Mumfnni & Ce . is3e Arch,
1 OK SALE S. vtral hlgh-clu- s central nrnn

nrthM brlngln..- - in high tlxid Incomes, withassurance of great Increase In alue. Apply
owner. Ed w ard J. du Mee. 10.1 S. 3d st.
Kin SALE TULIP AND ALEEOHCNT

A E Cerner stele, apartments, garaged
In rear, te be s.ild riulckly. Apply 514 EAllegheny ave or 1217 N. 20th st.
1810 S. IsTH ST. (S. E. cer. McClellan)

brick stero A dwg., with or withoutbus , barg for quick sale. Apply only te
i.miiu him.i-.jtkk- , mm & .Merris.

iJ LANCKY ST.. west of 22d
"uanUt- - a24 ,,wl,

27HO IILOCK N. 23TH Must sacrifice: Or.,
hath, perch, elec. EARLY & HEEHLER.

2MI7 W Lelilch ave Columbia 4Hir.
301D N MARSHALL ST. heven rooms,

perrh front A-- l condition.
II E SMITH E'" W Erie nve

HEART Centennial section. 12 looms. 10.100.
STEVENS & QRACE. 20S N, 10th St.

32J3 N 2UTII ST Ur. medi (tar. Erly
ARrehtr 2.37WI.ehlh nv Cel IMS

3S27 N PFRCY ST Six rooms nnd bull
I.ehm-- ft Snyder. 1201 Erie av. Tin H2.'I3

HAE eer 700 properties, all sections of
Phlladeiph'a Ueughey. U20 vvairiut st.

S4300 1042 N 22d St.; 3 story, 8 rooms.
white plumbing: ewnor. Diamond 7208 W

Apartment Houses
JUNIATA APAH'I MEN r.S Southeast corner
...v"!.Va.!:1...J.t".eF,','Jn.,V.?vJ,.0'l WJpe!!'.''.,n

!i:.'.r.!,,'wi'''$ 'erner 0th and Walnut. Walnut
2j!g7 Ask .f gr.Mr. jienry,

AUe eer iiilvrrtlsrmtnth In larse true In
preceding cnlnrnnM,

llullillnv I.0I4. FiiiterT elites Etc
WHARF PROPERTY '"

J LEE PATTON. Lincoln Hldg.
I. T 80x2N en railrnud ut 320 ntul Thomp-so- n

I1BH 33d nnd Mailer sts
Fartnrles, Warehouses. M inufnf tnrlnc Floers

machine ehep In KtnsliiRten mill
district, bids IKxhO, let 30x100, brick nnd

steel const,, 2d sty can be added, prlre ill .
(i(ie Albert Hall Land Title Hldtf hpr, 71111

Ala' see Htlvrrtlsrinentii In lurue tjpe in
prece-.n- s columns.

THE DOO DADS Good Night

""Tw w v ' " '' ' F?wipmm7Em wstfm&&wi&' in

LEDaEPHILADELPMlA. Eftll&Y,
REAL ESTATE FOR SAUB

CITY
BdMnfM Preperties: and Story

1023-2.- 1 MARKET Ooed speculations will
i iWCXi S0I1 te Commerce st.KOLSKY CO., INC., northwest corner
nth una Walnut. Walnut 2027. Ask forMr, Henry.
DESIRABLE location en 13th near Arch:
.Jll,,A?Al will finance. Aim .KOLflKY ftCO., INC., northwest corner 0th and Wal-

nut. Walnut 202T, Ask for Mr. Henry.
s. w. corner front and pinkstory 'building! let 41x30! desirable loca-He-

It. W. LLOYD. 712 Walnut st.
1313 HACK Med store 3 apis t financed!price right. J. B. Christie, 13 IB Arch st.

writ Philadelphia
49.13 riNn St. Newly built stone-fro- resi-

dence. 2 story, with garage: 4 rooms and
hath en second fleer, with built-i- n shower!
living hall, dlntnir room, breakfast room
and kitchen en rtrst fleer! Inclesed perch,
with hardwood fleer and heated! second-flee- r
plana: heat, electrle Hunt: hard-
wood floors throughout, Afcen an premises
gumliy and Laber Day. - .

DANDY little home. 0 rooms and bath! pos-
sesseon: price t.1600: small amount of cash!

near 62d and Lancaster ave. A. F. Oal-Ing-

MiOll Warren ave llelment 11.17(1.

4521 SPRUCE ST. Modern d

property; leautlful neighborheod: low prlce
for quick sate. C. C. Van Riper, 1031
Wlngphecklng st
VICINITY 30th and Spruce; 10 rooms, a

baths, heat, electricity. Karaite
privilege, suitable for ef.artments. a. E.
Mellen & Ce. 30 S 40lh it.
MODERN HOMES and stores in West Phlla-delphi-

well financed. Pemberton Realty
Ce.. 012 S. BOth. Woodland 0023. Open
dallv and Sunday.
1312 S. BID. above. Chester ave. Slde-yar- d

house, 0 rms., all restricted sec-
tion, a UBHR, B432 Chesc-- r ave. .

0000 BLOCK Cedar ave.; vacant: 7 rooms
and bath. Uarrlck, 0010 Chestnut st,, Bher

n447
OSAtlH AVE. nnoe block 5 roems: bargain:

$3000. SILVER, 82 8. 00th at. Phene
Sherwood 2'ig
CKC1L ST below Chestnut Six rooms and

bath geed condition, silver, 32 S. 60th
st. Pheno Sherwood 2850,
VERY cheap. 300 cash (colored), geed leca.

linn. G. Richards. C200 Walnut st. Del.
2723,
1211 N. B4TII Colored buyers! 4 bodroems;

fine home; geed conditien: vacant. K. J.
Martin 145 N B4th st. Ph. llelment 3084.
DEWEY ST , off Market it. 4 houses, 6

room and bath: barealn for quick sals.
Silver. 32 H flOth st. Thene Sherwood 2860.
SANSOM ST . 0200 BLOCK Six rooms, tile

bath, modern througheut: perfect condi-
tion. Silver. 32 S. (10th st. 8hervvoed 2830.
C00U HUH K .MONTROSE ST. Twe

perch-fron- t dwellings. 0 rooms and bath!
trellent ivnd nel.BTTER. 18th ft Merris.

5014 W. PEARL ST. Sir rooms and perch!
J310Q. llnnnccd Pep 3041. .

Apartment Heuse
APARTMENT HOUSE, between 41st and

42d Farkslde. ne.. fnclnE Park; 18x200: 0apartments: rental I31B monthly. AUG
KOLHKY 4 CO . INC.. northwest corner 0th
and Walnut Ask for Mr. Harrison.

Onreces
AUTO RErAIR SHOP for sale: beet payirur

In West Philadelphia: stock Is worth mere
than price asked; leaving town reason for
selling. Call Belmont 2828, Ask for me-
chanic

r.teres anil Dwellings
52D, 132 re and 2 upts. elec. new

heater. J2J.00D easy terms. Richard P.
Pew e' I '.02 S. 32d st

Alxn re iiihrrtlsenirnta (n large trps In
preceding columns.

OERMANTOWN

STONE HOUSE, BROOMS
2 baths, steam heat. 3 fireplaces, ciis kitchen:
larse windows, 23 In. walls; let 183x183. old
bhude. fruit: high locatien: near station.r i pivrnitH son mes phetnut st
A TWIN hnuje for $5400 at 0127 Ress st

perf it condition, large light rooms. C. C.
Ven Riper. 1031 Wlngohecklng st.
244 11ERKLKY ST. Twe story, perch front,

electric, perfect conditien: $0000. A. P.
Hennlnj, 1420 Chestnut st,

Alse nee advertisements In lnne type In
preceding relumn.

LOOAN
11HOAD. B100 block N..., with garage: 10

(VUIII1 llt., alk,ll. rmi"unui nmn
bel. $10. COO te nulck nurch Th. Vyem.C775 J

HOMr'.S OF QUALITY

CIIKSTNt'T HILL
HIGHLAND AVE. Three story, stone, alate

a....-- II .nn.vta I , n Vl a . In, 'Hl.tl.! Vllirrl- -

weed floerH, electric lights; newly papered
and painted- - near trains ana ireu: n.i.uuw,
ALUERT HALL, Land Title Hldg, Ser 7401,
CHESTNUT HILL sec; seml-det- .: Colonial;

hail. 0 chambers, el : h.-- h,; exception- -

ally nne cend. ; gar,; let 45x050. 13.
Berry. 1027 Real Estate Tr. Bldg. Wal. 1780.

TOKKKSIIALE
Teniii:snALE. PA., for sale, nne homer,

12 rooms. $10,000: 2V4 acres: possess, at
once. Applv nivld Wright. Tiirreviaie, a

TIOOA
TWO STORY, 8 rooms and bath: large let!

main st-e- beat; $5300. P 708,
ledger Offlr.

KOXnOROCGH
BEAUTIFUL new bungalow property with

gnrage for 3 cars; 0 rooms, tlle bath, het- -
water heat, electric llghi; stone perch: $7700.
J. J. KORAN. 4410 Cressen St.. Mana -
yunk.

DREAMLAND

Jack and Janet are given tcishea 5
the deg falrv. As it Is a het day they
trish for mountains of ice cream and
rivers el root beer ana icmenaae.
Thcu fall into the icy rivers and

frCC'C Oil the SOf""V ",,"'they wish for a bonfire fur coats.
Thru mt all the ice cream they can,
hut don't knew tchat to de tcith the
rest,

CHAPTER V
The Melting Mountains
and Janet sat en theirJACK of ice cream what

they would de with the feast their
. . ,l 1 1... !.. tri.A.,

Muldn't eat another mouthful of ice
rrcein, nor drink anetlicr drop of root
beer or ipmennue. .fiuier wui iucj
Kive away the hiiftc peaks of frozen
sweet nes.

Hut as Jack gazed down the moun-

tain hide the river of root beer,
he sin e a crj of wirprlHC.

"Why, the root beer river Is turnlns
pink," 'he said.

At the very same moment Janet fiave
a M.irtled bquenl.

"And the river of lemonade is turn- -
(nr hrnvvn." sill! eai(l.

Jack took a cler leek nt the root
'

beer river and at the piuk htreaks that
...,r(. clllllicinc its color.

--n,.. ii. u cemliic from my stmw- -

bony ice cream mountain, lie blielltcd.
'"The bit; bonfire in iiicltinR the ice
c renin.

And Janet in a bIiuicp saw tills was
true, The bin bonfire for which they
bad uMied when shivering from cold
was ini'ltinjc the ice cream hh the spring
sun melts the miew of winter.

"Let us put, out the lire," shouted
Jack. But they couldn't put out the
lire, nltlieufih they threw melting ice
cream upon it. The beiithe was a magic
fairy bonfire nnd couldn't be put out
by anything wet.

Indeed t lie lire beemed te burn the

.f - - ir.i. ri. u - j

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
rHNNHYLVANIA IimmtlAN

ALL-mtlC- Colonial house, O chambers, 8
baths, ery attractive nrsl fleer with wide

renter hall, beautiful stairway, large rooms
with flrenlsees. heat, electricity.
gas i brick garage; graded gravel ten
nis ceurt: let I7nx20ej sir. (inn.

J. At. FRONEKIK Wayne, Tv
I1EAUTIFUL HOUSE, Is rooms and bath.

Inclesed perch. Ml Imprbvemente, up te
the mlnutei In the heart of Sherwood! also
finely located building let, Ocean City. N.
J. J. It.-- HUDSON. 23 Rlaby ave., Lans-dewn- e.

Pa,
IM ACRES with stone house; plenty

of old shade nnd Bend, fishing; en geed
read, 1V4 hours frcm Phlla,

J. II. jCAPPER
1701 Afaster st.

AnnMeni:
ATTRACTIVE, small, modsmheusei select

neighborheod: reduced te $10,000: easy
terms. Phene Spruce 4114.

I1ALA
E detached heure: slate joefi

garage. Walter S. Seutherland,
Cvnwyd 242.

DREXKL HILL
STONE RUNOALOW, 8 rooms. 2 tile baths:

1 mlnute te trolley! 3 perches! bargain.
LYNCH, urexel Hill, i.ans. aiej. unn cvn.

ELKINSPARK
rniJVIAI. finui;n fireplace In. living roem:

nenp fpfiln nnd trolley iv,.uu. jenn
Patane. plietie Willow Prove 81.

rOLHOM
house, newly..renpvnted. electric

lights: $4000! let 50x100. Kalrbrether, Fel- -

snm. or pnene anruce ,

OLKXOLDKN i

OLENOLDEN Largest list heutes, bunga
lows, building lets in ueiaware

cleso te train nnd trelley: all prices: some
.,anAH. .kn.ltM OnBMre. ItlTM OfllCejt IO BS

lect from Norwood. Folcrett and Oleneldsn
always epen: street car steps at office

doer. Phene Sharen Hill 47.
at. j. Mi;i.mm;i. uitnoiefn, .

OI.F.NBinK

Vi NEW, modern bungalews: lust finishing
tne nome you are leuama.iui. uv ..;

rooms, fireplaces, various uesigns, Duiii--
hMina... iiAfinHfnl enlenndes. handy Kltcn- -
ens, 2 te 4 bedrooms, hail, semo
with Onlshed noers: mr lets ana em u't,elegant location en main street 7 ft. wide:
near trains nnd ireneyi open tmi .

WM. T. II HUlfL.JVia a Du.ii
Olenilde. at Station.

MODERN, single hoiife: best .locatien: 11
roems: let 75x180 ft.: $12,000: also single

Colonial house, large living room and
fireplace. J8500 also 2 bungalows, one, at
$70i0. ether nt JOOOO; send for details. Wm.

'. ii. Iteuerts &. hen menme. m bw ,

llir.III. X1 PARK
MODERN dwelling: 4 bed chambers. Ilvlnj

room and dining room, kitchen: $10,500
Gee. LJlarrfes. 1201 Chestnut st. Wal. 4095

I.AWNDAT.K

LAWNDALE, $4200
Torch front, 0 rooms, bath, electric. IIAPP.
3008 N. 5th st.

T.LAVERCII
UUNOALOW

Nine rooms. 2 baths, nil med. cenvs.: stone
fireplace: same stle garsge: A-- l orders fruit
trees, grape nrber: let 53x107: photo.
C. T.' PETERS RON, QOS CHESTNUT BT.

LLANERCH New seml-de- t. dwg.
h.-- heat, elec., h w, rlners: nenr trelley:

prlce $8450 II. F Rvan mid Market st.
NARIIKRTII

WE HAVE A NEW HOME NEARINO COM-
PLETION: 8 ROOM?. 2 BATHS- - MANY

DESIRABLE FEATURES: ATTRACTIVE
DESION; EXCELLENT CONSTRUCTION:
ECONOMY PRICE: THIS OR OUR OTHER
PROPERTIES (SHOULD INTEREST YOU.

COMMONWEALTH ASSOCIATES. INC.
000 FRANKLIN TRUST I1LDO.

LOCUST 0370
A NICE HOME In nne condition, with 8

rooms and bath; constructed of stone and
frame: electric and every med. cenvenience:
1 square te station, geed buy at 10000. See
J. A. Caldwell, Narherth Pa., epp, station.
Phenes Narherth 17.13 and 1 ORT

A REAL HOME, nearlng completien: beat
sectien: 6 room'. 2 beautiful baths: sun

roem: our distinctive design and solid con-
struction, economy prlce owners. Common-
wealth Associates. Inc. 000 Franklin TrustHldg.
A HOME with 0 rooms and bath, hardwood

floors throughout, electric light, all mod-
ern Improvements, for $0300. Call J, A.
CALDWELL. Narberth 1733. Heme, 1087
Narberth. Pa., oppeslto station.

ROSLYN
ROSLYN hemestead: 2 real Colenltl; center

hall, hardwood floers: heat, tilebath, built-i- n tub, sleeping perch, billiard
room nnd breakfast mem: corner let, 75x
ii.-a-

-
i- - mini omer hh.euu. jenn patane,

phone Willow Prove 81.
ROSLYN hemestead: bungalow, 0 rooms, al

conveniences. $5200; also larger mineralstucco, 4 bedrooms and ' bath, flrcplace inliving ream, large dining room, $0250: lets
uuhii.i. jenn I'Hiiine. pnone willow ureve el.
ROSLN hemestead: new Colonial heurc, 8

rooms, living room nnd fireplace:
hardwood floors, heat: alt modern
mnveniencps; mi i,ux''j- - r.ail,
JOHN PATANE, pheno Wlllevy Prove 81
33TORY stucco heuse: ther, med. with ga-

rage: let 100x150 ft ; benut. loc : ennv.te trains 4 trel.- - $10,000. Albrecht & Oeur- -
ley. mrK ru. e: iasten ru , willow ureve.

Itiilldlng Lets
ROSLYN HOMESTEAD If you are tenkin?

for building lets we're sure te sell you.
es we have large lets oil Improvements andfine location, easy terms: between Olensldeinnit Willow Prove en Ensten read. Phene

I Jehn Patane, Willow Grove 81, for app'm't.

ADVENTURES

Ice cream as though it worn oil or coal.It kept spreading out, and the mere itspread the faster the melting Ice cream
ran in Mushy btrenmi into the rivers.Indeed the whole mountain seen began
te beften under the heat.

"Come en!" cried Jack te Janet Innlnrm. 'We must get out of this orwe will sink into the soft ice creamuntil we nraether."
"I would rather be smothered In Icecream than In mud," said Janet. "HutI don't want te be smothered at nil."
Jack took Janet's hand and tried telead her down the mountain. But atevery step their feet bank deeper nnd

3c.cpc,, r.M0OU th ."' completely
mired. They couldn't mete forwardnnd they couldn't move back They
f6lt themselves going down, down, down.

"Oh, I tvihh we hadn't used up our
last wish se foolishly," nalil Jnck"Oh, I wish we hail heeded Daddy
iwgs warning, ana Kept awn fr. thedeg, fairy," cried Janet. "What shall
we de,'

"There Is just one thine t. iU i.i
Jack. "We will bheut for lieln

' I.e.haps bome one will liear us." Jackraised his voice nnd shouted at the tenof his voice. "Help! Help! Help""
The mountains were silent. Ne

hound could they hear except the'trlckle
of the melting ice cream and the rush
of the Heeded rivers of loot beer and
lemonade.

"Help! Help!! Help!" they shout-
ed together. And new from fr away
an answer came, faint but clear in the
silence.

"Uow-wew- ! Hew-wo- Hnw-wevv-

"It is Daddy Dag's bark," cried
Janet. "lie is coming te sate us."

"But hew can a deg come thieugh
this melting ice cream V" asked Jack,
"lie will sink as we are doing,"

(But Daddy Deg has u wlhe way of
tiring rcbcuc te them, its will be told in
thu uext chapter.)

The lee-Crea- Mountains
By DADDY

mountains,

wenderini?

toward

'

'"'- - '
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HEAL ESTATE FOR BALB
rKNNBYLVANIA SDBDltllAN

MERION
ONEJ new house. 10 rooms.. 3 baths: gararsl

let 55x170: $15,750. Wm. C. Clachern,
H1H Chestnut st.

OAKMONT
A LARGE HOME, new vacant, can .beneught for $12,CC0; house contains living
room, with large open fireplace dining room,
kitchen nnd pantry, 4 bed chambers and
bath; open flreplace In one bedroom! hard-
wood floors throuheutri all modern con v.,
with a larva let, 50x150: for further In-
formation apply William A. McCrea, Afd-tner- e,

Pa, Phene Ardmore 370, '
OAKMONT On restricted Htetesbury tract.

new Colonial-cent- hall hornet all modern
conveniences and appointments) stucco 'ever
concrete tile: $12,500. Haverford Township
Real Estate Ce., Inc., Illllcrest and Darby
read. Oaktnent. Llanerch 105 R.

ROSLYN PARK

ROSLYN PARK above Olenslde HO new
houses built In 1 yeir: thcre'a a reasen:a let. vvlth.watcr. gas. electricity, for

$300! lend for booklet. ,
FDROUSON A JOHNSON.

285(1 Oermantnwn nve. Dlnmnpd 71 BH.

HWABTHMOBB

TO SETTLE ESTATE
B. W. cer. Yale nnd Tark ayes.; let 248x189:ripe feT Improvement; en trolley! near ata.
PETERS & SON.008 CHESTNUT ST.. PHILA

WIM,nw tlROVK

WILLOW GROVE, $3800
perch front. 0 rooms, bath.

elec: large let. HAH1, 3(H)8 J, fith st.
2 M STORY frame house; gas and elect.) let

80x145 ft.! convenient te train nnd trel.leys; $4500. Albrecht A Oeurlcy, Yerk rd.
nu i,Hin ru.. imiew ureve.

iUOALOW, B rooms nnd bath) all Imp.!
let 60x125 ft.: $52J0. Albrecht A Oeurley,

jmfv I u. mm ..wii.uii lu., VIIIQW lirOVi.
Alse see tdvertlsementa In larcM tm. in

preceding reltimns.
NKff JERSEY BIHIURIIAN

4i90 ku5,s x 100-fe- let InipjiAJ Camden wUh Improvements; 110
cash.

Westfleld Is famous for Its (I nnd 0 roombungalows; built at cost, $2000 nnd I380O,
located 34th st. nnd Westfleld ave.. en the.,., """ nun lumiFi nignway, ie min-utes by PensAliken. Tpmin. - ltr...eAt,t
trolley or bus: 2W miles by auto from ferries.Illustrated circular.
CRAMER, REALTOR, 807 Market. Camdenapu pnone 1 1

BROWNS Beautiful
year-roun- d bungalow, facing lake: 7 largerooms, sleeping perch, bath, cltv water, pipe-les- s

heater, telephone, electric light. Callowner. Spruce 5238.
WLSTVILLE Convenient corner Woodbury

pike, and Olive st.: 2 min. from rallroedata.: dwell'g; let 77x150. A 317. L, O,

AcnimeN

AUDUBON, N. J.
There la a nice little tract of lend thatadjoins Audubon, N. J.: It Is called the
LINWOOD TRACT: the Mount Eehralmbtatlen Is right at the corner, It Is only 4V4
miles from the City of Philadelphia: thereare stores, schools, churches and. In fact,everything that makes llfe worth living; we
have a few very desirable lets left that areselling from $105 en up; the terms are
wltnin any enea reacn; you may purchase
a let en as little as $10 down and $3 per
menth: It Is net necessary te wait until the
let Is paid for before you build; or we willhulld veur home for veu and rlnsr, t,
same: we have nt this time a sample house
an unique", lu wiitvii nm ii.viie your in-
spection. The price Is

18800

1. Five roema all finished In white andmahogany.
2. Modern bathroom.
3. Electric light.
4. Running water.
B. Let 50x125 feet.
0. Ne cost for financing.

Dees this sound reed? If se, come out
nnd leek It ever and be convinced yourself'
our cars are waiting te show you the above
lets nnd you are under no obligation tepurchase unless absolutely satisfied; there Is
an agent always en the ground at our
LINWOOD office, or you may call at thepMce of

T. P. ABBOTT
Agent for Llnwoed Land Ce.

Opposite station. Audubon, N. J,
Or 21? Broadway, Westvllle, N, J.Open dally and Sunday.

IF ITS

AUDUBON REAL ESTATE

SEE

ABBOTT

NEAR STATION

SERVICB

ASK OUR C'iENTS

REVF.RLV

Beverly Bungalows X2XZ
evTare: Inspect the new California bungalows
end cettaKCS In Beverly Maner: the last word
In suburban const.: every cenv.: Ideal for
cemmuters: prices a low as J1300. BEV-ERL- Y

MN'P CO.. Beverly. N. J, Phene 80.

HADDON HF.IOHTS
DISTINCTION DURABILITY

Princeton read, east of White Herse pike:
easily financed- - priced rluht: 8 rooms and
nttlc- - brealcfust nook, tlrcpluce and
lieatVM. M KTRANO CO.. Builders.

233 Wushlngten terrace.
Fer appointment call Hadden Heights

1202 W.
MOOHKTOWN

WILL SACRIFICE FOR QUICK SALE
12 rooms,- - all cenvs., 4 fireplaces: ever half
acre; shade, fruit: possession; photos,
PETERS A SON.mit CHKSTNHT HT..PH1US,

PENNSYLVANIA FARMS

UNUSUAL OFFERING
COUNTRY ESTATE 188 ACRES

On account of removal of Kensington mills
te western Part of State, this very attrac-
tive pteperty, en stone read. 1 mile from
station, within commuting distance by auto
from Philadelphia. Is offered at a low price;
cnnip'ote buildlnsrs
Fer dcliills and photeB apply te
C. P. PETERS & SON. IIOH CHESTNUT ST
28 ACRES, near Whltemarsh Country ClubT

en Flourtown read, adjelnlne several well-kno-

Phlladelphlans; less than mile te
City line and Chestnut Hill; central suburban
spot for commuter; level tract with 4 acres
In timber In rear; modernized stone
dvvelllm; with electricity; newly built barn;

far several bundled head: speculative
uy. REESE & LINDERMAN, 0 E. C. Airy

st., Norrlstewn. Pa,
poultry and fruit farm oveleoklnit

munufucturlnn- - and co'lege town of Mont-
gomery Ceunty: less than mile te depet:
pleasant view of surroundings; cozy
(.euafu bungalew: neut burn for 10 head;
complete set farm bulldlncs; established er-
chard: level dirk loam seil: must sacrifice

ulcKiy; -- su: n casn. Tn inspect, wrue
e owner. 242 Jiimby st.. Norrlstewn.

$1200 Cash Buys 79 Acres.
Mone house, large bank barn.

Keod outbuildings; Included In the sale, V,
ueiled creps: price UlUU. llepp, 3008 N
,'iih st.

dairy farm. stone house,
In rue barn, numerous outbuildings; In first-cln-

conditien: 2 nurses. 10 cows, chickens,
norm, tools and Implements Included: price
$7000; half cash or consider city property.

IIAPP, 3008 N, Sth st,
FRUIT and dairy farm, 280 acres, Chester

Ce., 4 mlle Lincoln highway, 3 miles
Ceutesvllle; lurtfe stone farm bldss,: 200(
apple trees 8 yra, plnntedi stream, timber;
118,000. J. M, Frenellcld, Wayne, Penna.

w-w--T- ---
(i MWKT HAVE KNOVsNiJ

"- - -- - """ TKhAf

KBVNT. ESTATE JOB SAMS
NKW JjyWEYTARM?.

350 Chickens. Ducks, Horses
Twe pIm. waVens. hirneis. plow, cultivator,
all tools l be thrown In for aulek ni!
Ideally located! 10 aerei near yne.
and statleni excellent hnvln
nas. het-nl- r heati Innra barn. Poultry houses,
breeder bei.ee. oernov wetwrtyj vnriety
frulti en State read, nenr lc

for all LOS ey nj
mere Information and FREE LIST of farm
haritnlns at owners' Idwest prices, call e
write VINELAND FARM AOENCY, 540 Cy

Net connected with nny city farm aKencies.
STATE ROAD FARM. 20. acres with lenj- -

established gas ana en sirvieh. -- '"house, bath, (tas, runnlnr water, barn,
poultry houses, larire "PPle, orchard, ether
fruits, ride frenmice. Includes tejl ."LI'K
ment. poultry and, creps: price ITBtjOi
terms. Write, also send ifer Illustrated
Farm Cataleiue. Uiy A MacQeerte. Vine- -
Isnd. N
2e UUYB a fruit and poultry farm
In best section of Seuth Jerscyt no build-Inir- s:

handy In lare markctst '." W"'
water unsurpassed) payments .wf"!?'
lKieklet free. UILHERT & O'CALLAOUAN.
703 Walnut st.i Philadelphia:

HEAL ESTATC WATvTTEP
COUPLE with baby want amall house or

unfurnished rooms for housekeeping
or Oermantewrt preferredi lv Pr- -

!;,,,i.r. ineludln phone number, II.
naTHANB. 240 N. 18th st.
WANTED Te rent store with dwslllnr,

O rooms, ler B.rrgerr uuiie..i .1.
.nwhJ or cltvt must reasonable. B.
COOPER, 201B N. 2d St. - .
WILL UUY from Individual owner nill

modern nouse tnei new; iu urimr --

delphta: must be bargain letter, A 314.
Ledger Office. '
I HAVE clients waltlnir for houses from

$3300 te ISOOO. What have you te etler
for nulck results? List your heuso with ma.
II. E. Smith. KOO Erie nve.
FACTORY. SPACF.-WAN- TED TO IUJNT

AiS?rTiA.hrbri5eF;
HAVE buyer for corner or a

nouse wun inram i'iict hi " .- .-
IHADORE HIARTIN 0 N. 4Id st.

HAVE buyers for med Investment nousei
anywnere jn 'niin'iri";ii. ... ,

.lHAUUIVfc, MAIliint .1 -- "
HAVE buyers for properties In Wayne Junc

tien section. . . ... .
C. C. VAN RIPER. 1031 tvingonecaini: sv

HAVE buyers for Oermantewn preperties:
10300 te fSKOO. Hennlmr. 1420 Chestnut.

HAVE buyers for Seuth Phlla. properties.
P. P. McKENNA. 1B32 Pent Rreeze ave.

' IV. II. HALL A. SON
43S nnd Tine ma.

REAL ESTATE TOR BENT
ciTir

TEN-ROO- perch-fro- dwelling heusei
meuern inreugnuuw inmni huh w wi.i.un

te beard owner) prefer family with 1 or a
.mail ehlldren: attractive terms. Address
A 82B. Ledger uince,

OARAOE OIVREPAIR 8HOP
210-l- ( ivivjr.; 4xiiv.

HARRY T. SAUNDERS. .11 B. 19TH BT.
W 11. HALL & SON
4KS Iind Title Hldg.

Deslnesa Properties and Stere

STORE, THIRD FLOOR, DASEiOSNT

LOT 20x188 FEET

1100 ARCH ST.

PERFECT DAYLIGHT VENTILATION

WILL RENT SEPARATELY

AFPLY YXJUR BROICER

Factories. Warehouses. Manufacturing Floers
n.,4 m nnn $.T.Two.sterv brick build.
m"7 "- -. .r nn.t - n, . nnli .

lng Tl xeei en u bi.i iu m.ioe,. b...
71 icei. en llensall st.Trujt5T CO.,

Phllidelphln.
"80-7- 0 S. AMERICAN ST. Hnsement, OOx

60 ft., hlch celllnjr. concrete fleer. 7S per
month. Apply OARHFTT. 2',0 S 3d.
A FACTOR!, warehouse and fleer medalist.

ARTHUR H. raAQca. a e. lain si.
WAREHOUSE, nbei't 7000 rquare feet. Ap- -

ply las vvaier si
FACTORIES. WAREHOUSES or fleer spare.

Herbert Rice. Rulletln Hldg. Spruce S41H.

Alse see rdrrrtlscmenta In lerse type In
nreeedlng reln-nn-

HFFinKS. nFSINlH ROOMS. KTC.
TWO very desirable offices for professional

purpeses: especially adapted for dentist)
splendid light. MAOEE & RODOERS, 1200
Locust St. Phene Bpruce 0207-020-

ESTEY 1ILIJO DIJSIRAIJLE OFFICES)
ALL OUTSIDE: RENT REASONARLB

APPLY F.STEY RLDO 1701 WALNUT ST,
DESIRAI1LE office space, fireproof buliainv)

Oievaier eerviue. inuurime iciil. JipillJ
E. J. Ebueii. ms unesmm mw

OFFICE and suite for rent: phone service If
desired: waiting room privilege. 700 Bui-tet- ln

nidg.
FIRST FLOOR, modern central rooming

heuse: available: suitable especially for
doctor or dentist. Munderf & Ce.. 1830 Arch.
RURD RLDO.. 0th nnd Chestnut Desirable

nvlltrht nfrlces. APDly te SUDerlntenHent.
Snmuel T. Hall. S. W. eer. 17th & Ransom.
CENTRAL OFFICES: Keod lUht; reason-abl- e.

Cn . M fl ISth St.
OFFICE space In Insurance district, 415

Walnut st, Mr. Wooster. Lembard 3870

SOUTH side of City Hall. Baxter Bldn..
large lst-flo- rn suite of 3; single office.

22S S SYDENHAM First-flee- r front, 803.
W. H. HALT. A SON. 43M T.snd Title Rldg

Professional Offices
Desirable location for doctor; vicinity

41st and Olrard nve.: occupied as apart-
ment house with office en first fleer, ABE
KOLSKY & CO., INC.. N. W. corner 9th
and Walnut. Ask for Mr. Harrison.

Alse see ndvertlsements In large type In
preceding columns.

WttvT PHILADELPHIA
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION All modern

homes, 0 rooms, bath and closed perch,
hardwood floors, heat, .electric:
rent IBS: near B2d and Baltimore ave. Call
B241 Beaumont st., 12 te 7:30 P. M or D.
V. REDDING. B2d nnd Chestef ave.
0207 CHESTNUT Modern. 3 story, perch.

HARRY G. C. WILLIAMS w;-n2- ut

rENNBYLVANIA-SUIIURBA- N

CRKSENTV1LLE
TO RENT New Colenlal-destgne- d

heuse: let 28x130; car Ne. 60 te B700
Rising Sun and Godfrey aves; 170 per month.
Apply owner.

NEW JERSEY SUBURBAN
ROAD HOUSE within 10 miles et Camden,

new bulldlnc newly furnlihed, latestequipped kitchen, large dining room, 18
running water everv room, neat and

electric lights : a live place for a live man
tin- - year round. Apply M (131. Ledger Office.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
PROPERTIES, all locations for exchange.

Berry. 1027 Real Est. Tr, Rldg. Wal. 17S0

CALIFORNIA
CALIFORNIA laid and Income property te

exchange for property In Colerado, Send
for catalog, Austin Realty Company, Oak
land, California,

REAL ESTATE SALE OR RENT
:n S. MELVILLE ST. Med.; nerch; refl.n'uhb'd; pos. at onto. J. Kelly. 1120 N.Fr'nt

MORTGAGES
APmPe1r!geI?u1,8d.Wanteai flr" 'nfl 'en

MAGEE & R0DGERS
12t0 Locust st. Phene Bpruce 0208.Q207.

FUNDS
rUNDS IN ANY AMOUNT

, IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
, .. .,.M. wj,, .i e, Aum m,

MORTOAQLS Building and Lean AswclalHen. In any sum, arv section' Immediate
mn.H,;?ri!ine ndv,in" cliarge settle.
1.13 I.lrcein IIM.Mi"ieB W.

7250;atlt""'
MOHTUAailH Funds for "small

2.:! ?.rnei,ulldlnf end onB.ecend
IfuNDOR c6r.'Cle030reAar"chn'.bt1.8 CW'N'

By Arch Dale

SKfc1
-- at v A.ugtiii,,itlil. iii

' .auaraAnn ,j. --. f.$ I iO.UOU "!,' city M0.r;
N, 708 Wsln...Tj

SEE MAURICE LIC
TO.meney.lst 4k 2di aulek seiin. ."?
1027 Real Ksfafa T,.. r,lZ i.,!."'"

MONEY

k

TT"uT 2iS nffl et two ""t
preVdlnefn,Si,"en, !" " '51

APARTMENTB

IDTSAIi tpartment attractively arrapil8. thoreupnly modern partmnt hwifsMftil
vuiib leriiroem, aiienen, bath. Xleckeri, refrigerators, fronttrance, imin het w.t.r ii.V.u.r'Hsystem. Janiter1 evle.. Wi.ii.".r'tl

1R2J Tt. Pafkavi. -- .;
COLUMBIA AVE. Apt..r8 roomshdwd. firs., 'elei!. miU, l. ..."? '
near Park: 20 mm. from centerDnvld Berber, 913 Lincoln Dldg Hi.,li I

i r "FURNISHED duplex . aeartm.nrr-- .
. Apartments,. .. lath anA uneiM. i.V.: V"- -. me .! j.minis, a eains. maid's room surf vs

- " '"' '337 fl. 21HT ST. (nnrlh n('li.. . ."
apts., furn. or unfurn.; all med. imsnmenta! lust mhui.ii, ..

manantt irn ""' """ n"l
CENTRAL ,SI7:.J,.22!2! 57
nesurei tenth fleer) October 1 or KflriAddresa M 02 p. Q. 13ex3S00t
kVJKIinill HI. UA1AA aA. -

nittejheus. Square ind" 20th . ) bSintll
te suit If necessary. Pheno Prsaia'aslrl
niun-wuAa- a Afia.,ier rent with or

-- . ...nv. .uu-u.- restaurant InIn! most central location. Apply E;Apts.. B. E. cer. 12th and 8pruca tliSm
service.

modern. heusekeeping: its; jn vUIj -

1APARTMENT HEADQUARTERS TWCentral apartments n specialty, ahira.'lit'.??-
insMMssii a MAHisa van .. -
rn'eiiiiirin jts-i- t, lam ivninilt .

220 W. niTTENHOUSK SQUARE ivl1srt 0eiini1.Sur.rr., ..'?. r.f
rooms and 2 baths, with beard. nx,&r.V,

llACHELOR'B APARTMENT Twe"
biiu inru uiiri! nnTirr4ir !

light; central. Pheno Spruce
WALNUT. 2008 Unfurn. ant., a'em. uTse All

dining rm. service, elevater: yearly 1mm 'tltlOO per month. M
TIOOA Third fleer, 8 rooms, bath: Oenttil' , I

... ,- -
.70S J.

2018 N. P.ROAD Twe rooms and prl-il- V
bath: 4 front windows en Bread at. 7K

wkjt pnn.AnEf.pniA 7 'ill
BALTIMORE AVE., '403 Handsomely rJiJ
bath each; soma heusekeeping: en 4 cirfft1

BRONARD APTS. Second fleer, 0 rooms irain is Dcnroemsi; private perch: Itusually attractive; 190. Janitor, 41 M. gait.',?'
SANSOM, 4680. Dorethy all mJ,T!

janitor serv.; u rms. & Dam: perch freatiup te date: 17-8- Open 11 A.M te S Pal W
iiAjit'xji.fM Luuiu, zua a, ODin 8 feeiM J'and bath. tlOO; 4 room and bath, liipossession Oct. 1. Apply te Janitor.

apt.; modem. Mages .'rtuunrm, xui. Ltnvumi. epruce
1007 S. 40TH ST. Six rooms and battlperch: modern. Spruce 7230.
ROOMY APT., n roema and bath, 170. Sit '

La Ceanet, 4204 Parkslde ave.
REFINED people, kitchen, dining, 2 be4- -

rooms, pain: pre-w- rent, az2 Pine. s
OERMANTOWN

OTN. Most desirable ant., fir, and baUi;'''
near train and trelley: btautlful surreun4 ,,Intra, av.rv enmfnrt nnrl errnv YtavM Da.tu.

nin T.lnentn nidr. Phene Rnrura 75M ' ' "
HAVERFORD r

APT.. 0 rmi., furn. or unfurn. 887 Las--
caster ave. i. - ouuen. eia oils BISf.
Alsn are ndvertlsements In large trp S' '

preceding columns. ij I

HOTJSEKEEPINO APARTMENTS I

THE T0URAINE

16TH AND-'-
,

SPRUCE 8T8. r

Philadelphia' largest "fireproof housekeeping
ipsruinui uuuse

i.'.en.anta of II rooms and 8 hatha .ik, i

7 rooms and 2 baths. Phene Tw.M.t 4MI.O I

HULlE.ve w.wv. ,niv -
large rooms, kitchenette and bath; ben

ttfully furn.: piane: all med. Impts.; least
months or longer; .) ir inunin. or
formaiien can cytuvn u.,. onjttet vfci. i,yy
HOUSEKEEPING APT.. 4 rooms, and batijK.

modern; central, magee afHeasers, limf'Jl
Tvieust st. Phenes Bpruce 0207-020- ''Kr I

e nwn hath and kltcnsn. enen flrenti" 2200 Pine: 800 and 103: corner building.

jTTUWTRTrRTi APAHTTurrwrpe ill."'"- - '"" IW 1
. n,,,l..l1 OT-- inVTIf.,,! vui m ' 1

siut vv.eL" uii .i" v. ,ir:'i,v "."ifi'-s- s:

or 3 rooms, nun m... w.n vnuippzai IVU1J

serviced. T,
PWE .ST.. 1822-Me- dern: 2 room.,

,,,
bath a

Klicnengne. .m..,,w,,.. -- . .n; aij
WEST rHlLADET-riH-

40TH AND BALTIMORE AVE. (vicinity)
Newiy lu.,.. mi. v.., w laisn euuhss

rooms and bath: refined prlvats home; !, "

gjl a. St. Bernard st. i

APARTMENT HOTELS Tf
".r-

THE GLADSTONE
11TH AND PINB'BTB.

ABSOLUTELY FrREPROOF
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED, UNFURIfD ,

LONO AND 8HORT TERM LEASES. 'X

THE DELMAR-M0RRI- S
'.

W. Chelten ave.
OERMANTOWN

TO BROAD ST. STATfOf
Hetel or unfurn. suites housekeeping spt.
THE SWAHTHMORB, 22d and Walnst

Furnished, 2 roema and bath, and 1 roeai
and bath: maid service and linen Include.
Phene Locust 81H3,

THE SHERWOOD. 88th and Chestnut Tws
rooms and bath: also single rooms; szcsl

lent tshls. Phene Preston t
THE LITTLE HOTEL. 223 B. Btead itQuiet, scrupulously clean and well coo
ducted: a geed place te live while In Phils.
SPRUCE. 1030. Cambridge Apts. 3 room

with bath; first-cla- ss dining room.

APARTMENTS WANTED
BRIOHT, cheerful apt., 3 or i rms. nl

bath In refined tocatlen. northern section
of city or northern sub.; Phent'clulckly. giv-
ing full details, te Ogentz.702 J, or writs M
enco te P 722, Ledger Office.

LEOAL ADVERTISEMENTS
S: TO TUB STthUltllUUJKIW Or TnBlf Atlantic Drier nnd Vnrnlsh Company,
Netice is nerepy given mai ey a reioiutiei

of the Beard of Directors of the Atlantis
Drier and Varnish Company, a special meet,
lng et the stockholders of said company If
called, te meet at the office of the company.
Meadow and Wolf street' Philadelphia, eg
Thursday. September 28. 102. at 2'30 P. M.

under the terms and previsions of the Acl
of Assembly of the Commonwealth of

approved April 21. 1015, te tak
action en the approval or disapproval of
resolution authorizing the conversion et
1500,000 of the authorized Issue of common
stock et eald company of the par value of
$10 per shara, te an Issue of 1300,000 8 par
cent cumulative stock, par value ISO, pre.
ferred as tn both dlvldtnda and Hssets,

equally In annual profits after
common stock has received an equal dividend... ..... . nntil nn ...' atW-- l. Ulll1 ntU-l- f '
te be retlrable at the option of the Betrd .

nt Directors at any tlme after three yean
from date of" original Issue at 135 per J
share. Said preferred stock te have no vel
lng powers, also te authorize the officers of ,(.'
the company te take all necessary lef ,:)
steps te effect such conversion.

CJU.M'JIAIN at CJIIWI.MAI HOIieuers. .

S7 NOTICE IS HEREBY (JIVEN TIIAf
the nartnorshle lately sulmlstlns b' '

tween Y, M. Kewun ana nareia ueanwin,
Jr.. of Phllndrlplila. under the Arm name ef
Goodwin. Nrvvlln & Ce., was dissolved en tni
2sih day of August bv mutual consent.. Al

debts owing te the aald partnership should
be paid te the said E. M. Newlln at 300
Stock Exchange Building, nil Walnut street.
Philadelphia, and all demands en the i1partnership should be presented te the '

M. Newlln efJgWMMf
HAItOLD OOODWIN, JR.

Phlladelpnia. t'a August an, lu
jSS ESTATE OF HANNAH l'.EVA?.

-- ' deeensed Letter testamentary upon ,

the estate of Hannah F. Evans, d'eeaiaa,
having been granted te FIDELITY TRUST .

COMPANY, nil persons Indebted te the ssld 4
estate are requested te make payment, e"a ?.
these having claims against the sams ! tf
presunt them, without delay, at Iho office el
the said company. Nes. 323-88- 1 Cbeetnul i

.tree. E8T
President, . 'J

pr' ESTATE OF PEN1LL, 31. IIABBI--- "

SON. deceased Letters admlnlstrallM
e. t. a. upon the estate of Penllla M. ' ,

rlsnn, deceased, having been granted ie mil

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY, all P"en ' ,

Indebted te the aald estate are requested" i

make payment, and thess having cUlnjI J

against the same te prrscnt them, without v

delay, at hhe offlce of the said .company, gl
Ne.. 325-83- 1 Chestnut street. A'MM&t V,

1 WM, P, OESJ, y

President.,. ;(

e7KHTA1E OF MAKtiAKKT A. HNYIlK) M
deceased Letters testBinentary upon Vi

the estate of maiiuahkt.A. snxuii.. a
l l....,l h..i, n V? , elltV TrUSI 1A

Cempu'ny nnd Catharine 8. Roberts, all PJfJ
sons Indebted te the said estgte or ; j
auested te make payment, and tlies n''" n
claims again.i the same te presunt tw .'J
without delay, at th offlce of the
pany. Neg. MB-- Chssteut gtrML WmAalnVila. irSlwu e eaaaM 'sa.lAVHat.ei

'

Liiiii

TTaSa , .- -


